
selves more i n  clcmand sllould active operations begin, 
than trained womcn, and it so happens that they are 
here, ready for the fray, graduates of the Mills  Training 
School connected wifh  Bellevue  I-Iospital, and of the 
New York City School on Blacl~well's Island. These 
yonng 1nw have had a similar course of training and 
teaching tu that given to nurses, and many of them  are 
apt and sldTui. 

* 
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auteibe the Gate@. 
SOCIAL PROBLEMS. 

HUNGER.-RCX ~t Impemto,: 
D U ~ I N G  the Graxo-Turlris11 
War, the ladies of the 
Royal Family  visited the 
sick and wounded daily 
- i n  one or other of the 
nulnerous hospitals ill 
Athens. The  corridok 
of the Evangelismos, the 
QL1ee;g's Hospital, were 
at one, time  admirably 

adapted for sick  soldiers, and bere she caliw aud 
cheered  them. At  the, Mavros House the King 
would stagd by beaming, watching the deft  fingers 
of his clear daughter,  Princess  Mark,  distribute 
the clinners and feed the helpless ; and  the 
Duchess of Sparta directed the organization of the 
rnagaificent Ecole Militaire, into a palatial hospital. 
for the  wounded, ancl she never came empty handed 
--gorgeous flowers, nourishillg bouillons, fresh 
COW'S Inilk (a rare delicacy in Greece) from the 
King's own farm-indeed, it was give,, give, the 
live-long day. _-._ 

TIIE Greeks made  delightful patients, a simple 
and abstemious .people. Bread,water, a little  fruit, 
Turkish coffee a'nd cigarettes, and their  needs  were 
supplied.  Gentle, aff'ectionate, and somewhat sad, 
the Greek  people are now 110 fire eaters, if they 
ever  were, and  the  contrast in character to the 
turbulent Italiaus, was very lnarlred as they lay 
side  by  side after Domoltos. 

Qurm informally, Queen Olga would drive down " 

to tlie Piraeus, and visit the English I-Iospital-, and 
her  charming  dignity of ~nanner,  in no way  de- 
tracted from her wonderful instinctive power of 
sympathy. One day,  having spoken  with all the 
wourlded Greeks, she passed into the ward in 
which we had placed the  Italians of the Cipriani 
Legion, who had fought valiantly and beeli wound- 
ed in  the  last battle of the. >v?!-. These men were 
illstinct wit11 fighting arclour,red-blooded, turbulent 
fellows, all a-ilalne .for death ancl glory. To them, 
life was cheap. - 

THE Queen passed  ,from bed to bed, gracious 
and serene, and spoke to one 1nan of the King's 
sorrow'that he  should suffer. Some  reply was 
lllade in Italian  with a passionate  gesture ; the 
Queen's face clouded, and .then  we passed through. 
the folding doors. 

'(4 ANARCIIISTS I " the royal lady exclaimed with 
e1notion-with a depth of grief  aud horror  in  tone. 
ifid expression which only a Roma~~o~couldconvey. 
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